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BLANCHE APPLEBY . JUST RETURNED fROM THE PHILIPPINES 

R ena Baldwin 

WHEN the Japanese invaded the Philippine 
Islands on December 27, 1941, Rena Bald

win and I were in Baguio. VIe had a little 
home there ncar our Bible Institute. The 
Americans and Ihe British, knowing Ihal they 
were defenseless, got together and decided it 
would be wise to intern themselves in a large 
building known as Brent"s School, and to ap
point a cOll'1mittee to make the best terms they 
could with the Japanese. Our Assemblies of 
God missionari('s interned themselves with the 
resl of the Americans and British. 

"'hen we heard that the Japanese were com
ing, Rena Baldwin and I d('citied to go over to 
some Baptist friends who lived next to th(' 
Japanese school in Baguio. \Ve took our suit
cases and bedding and our most important be
longings with us. Our Baptist friends had nOt 
yet int('rned themselves although most of the 
others had gone to the Brent School. 

That night t ruckloads of Japancst soldiers 
came to Baguio and turned into the compound 
of the Japan(,5e school. At midnight tiley came 
and pounded 011 the doors of this Baptist home 
and went through our sui tcases, taking watches, 
fountain pens, scissors, shoes-anything they 
fal1cied . 

The J apanese confiscated all cars in th(' 
neighborhood and brought all British, American 
and Dutch subjects to the school. Between two 
and three Q'c1ock in th(' morning we were all 
out on the grounds of the school, with machine 
guns leveled at us, and the lieutenant-general 
and his interpreter addressed us. There were 
many ill that company with snow-white hair. 
Some had labored for forly years as mission
aries in the Philippines. \V(' were warned that 
if we did anything contrary to the instructions 
of the J apanese we would be killed. 

We werc turned back into the school and 
had to crouch all that night, for there was no 
room to lie down. There was no food provided 
the Il('xt morning altllOugh sOllie had brought 
a little with them. About one o'clock we were 
given some thin soup. There was no food for 
supper, but 1 saw some Japanese dishing up 
some rice and fish and went over to them and 
managed to get just a few mouthfuls. 

\Ve were kept at Brent School for two or 
three nights and then were summoll('U to the 
tennis court of the school. The Japane~c of
ficer announced that the fathers would probably 
be taken to one place, the mothers and chil 
uren to another, and the young girls to anOth('r. 
Oh, the tenseness of that situation ! The mcn 
were told to go to one barracks, the wOmen and 
children to anothcr. All over sixty could ride 
in trucks but all the rest wo\tld have to walk. 
I i anyone had any baggage they would take no 
responsibility for getting it to the camp. 

Rena Baldwin and I, though sIck in body. 
had to walk. carrying what things we could 
manage. There "ere many children of eight and 
u'n ca r rying their own bundles. R('membcr that 
we had been given but little food, and all we 
had in our stOmachs that day was some thin 
soup and a cup of tca. \Ve startcd off and 
marched for several miles to Camp John Hay. 
\ Ve found that they took us all to the same 
place, aud that their thr('at 10 separate us and 
separate the young girls was just a part of 
their war on nen'es. Our mattr('sses were side 
by side and there was no space to walk be
tween. The roof leaked and our bedding would 
get wet. and as a r('sult Rena got arthritis. 
\\"e wer(' withom water to wash our faces 
and hands for more than fifty hours. Final
ly they hauled in some water, at least 

B1l1nch", Apploby 

enough for u~ to Ila\'e ~omething to drink. 
Our breakfast ill the morning consiHed of 

rice gruel, a very small portion, and some lea 
or coffee. In Ihe e\·ening we also would have a 
very sma ll IlOrtion, but \\e wellt 10 bed hungry 
every night throughout the whole of that fi rst 
ill\eTlllllellt. 

\Ve all had our camp duties to perform, the 
mcn had to cut w~ and the women had to do 
the cleaning. No religious servic('s were allowed 
nor allY public g3thcring~. 

\Ve had been told that our belongings would 
be brought 10 us, including our groceries. but 
all was confiscated. After being robbed of O\ IT 

pos~('s5iol\s we were told all intelligence com
mittee was coming 10 take 0\11" mouey. All 
married people would b(' allow('d to have fiity 
dollars between them, and single ladies would 
also be allowed 10 hav(' fifty Uollars. All the 
rest would be taken from us. The 1I1('n came and 
we \\ere searched-e\,eT)thing we had was 
~earched . Th('y went through Rena Baldwin·s 
Bible lcai by leaf 10 see if by any chalice there 
were any dollar bills in it. It happened that 
! had had a special offering in NOV(,nlbcr, of 
011C hundred dollars, ~C11l ill hy a friend in the 
Pentecostal Church ,It Cleveland. Ohio. It had 
cotlle by the last mail that had reached us and 
I had this offering in a hundred dollar bill. I 
tuckeu this in my Bible and hid the Rible in a 
trte, and they never found it. How w(' j)raised 
the Lord for thi5, fo r I was able to share this 
wilh others. A neutral, a t rained nurse from 
Cilina, eJr.:changed thi s Inmdrcd do1\ar bill for 
mo, 

There were many miners and rich p('ople in 
the crowd, and they were ahle to get (Iuite II 
haul from tllel1l, but they complained that they 

(Continued on P age Four) 
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thtre had been stain and bondage. Glory to 
(;()(!' Brother, I need what God has provided to 
meet the unspeakable need of my body, mind 
and spirit. I need Jesus, God's aU-inclusive, un
~1)Cakable gifl. 

ROBERT C. CUMMINGS WHERE I-lOPE IS BORN 

I'm grateful for the jagged rocks, 

HO\\' 111uch easier it is to preach a negative 
rather th.1n a positive gospel! Rut how 

J.:ioriou~ to kn(1\\ thaI my lu.;aveniy Father docs 
not offer me the negative gospel when I cOme 
to Ilim in need. L~t Wi learn this lessOn from 
the giver of every good and perfect gift. and 
when we meet hungry men and women let's of
fer them bread: when we meet darkened souls 
let's offer Ihem light; and when we Illeet dying 
souls let's offer them liie. 

r have often gone to the hOllse of God needing 
life. My \)o(ly and my mind and my spirit have 
I)('en craving life. I have gone seeking life that 
would satisfy. Sometimes I have been given a 
negative message: btlt oh, how satisfied and re
freshed ami revived has my whole i)('ing heen 
\\hl'n the minister preached to me Jeslls, the 
1.lft:! God knew [ needed life, 50 lie sent me 
lIis Ulls(X:akab!e gift, jesu1 Christ, living Bread 
that came down from Ilt'aven to give life to 
tIle world. 

I low often I have gone to the house of God 
needing light I Some ]Ircachers have but added 
to m)' darkne~s with their messages on the 
various mallife~tations of darkness in Otll' pres
ent evil age. But when somc man of God 
anointed by the lI oly Sili rit has held up j esus 
the Light of the world, how the light of hea\'en 
has illuminated my mind and my spirit, and 
J have again seell more of the wonder of God'! 
ull~Jleakab l e gift, the Light of life_ 

Brother, I aln a needy soul. I [leed hread. 1 
am a thirsty soul. I need living water, drirrk 
that is drink indeed. So givc me je~us; not 
just a glimpse of lIim, but jesus in lIis ful1-
ness; !li s broken hody to sa tisfy my hunger: 
Ilis blood that is drink indeed to querrch my 
thirst. Mini~ter Him to me, Illy brother, for I 
need Him. [ know you love me, [ know you'd 
gil'e me anything I might ask; but your lo,-e 
cannot feed Ille and yOur gifts cannOt satisfy 
my deep longings, Therdore God ga\'e jesus, 
His unspeakable gif t. so that you might minis
ter ] [im to Illy 50111. \Vhy, then, brother, do 
you pn."ach to me anything else but jesus. 

Dear brother or sister. you who stand in the 
pulpit 10 minister to me. don'\ fOrget that God 
knew I would be in need of wi~r!()m and right
eousness and redemption and sanctificatioll. for 
I had none of my OWIl and am unable to mallU
fac trrre any of my 01\1l. Therdore l ie ga\'e je
sus. J!i ~ ullspeakable gif t, to be unto me wisdom 
and righteousness and sanctification and re
demption. So hell) lIIe, dear brother. and bring 
jesus down to me where I am sitting in illY 
weakness, in such a way that ]'11 be able to 
reach out the hands of faith and lay hold of 
lIim and cat Him, 

There arc times when I need a shepherd 
desperately. God gave me an unspeakably ten
der and wise Shepherd, the good Shepherd who 
gives abundant life to His sheep. 

There are times when 1 need nothing short of 
a resurrection. Hopes have fkd; st rength has 
ebbed; visions have become dim: all precious 
things seem perished. r have had to lay them 
all in thl! tomb; and black sorrow has gripped 

me. I appreciate your symllathy and your good 
advice. I know you mean well- -but I need to 
he,lr the voice of Him who is the conqueror 
of d~ath, speaking -to me personally, "I am 
the Resurrection and the Lift." There ha\e 
been times when I have heard that voice with 
its power to raise the dead. Oh, minister that 
unspeakable gift to me, if you would meet my 
need! Preach to me jesus, the resurrection, 

I low often I have gone to the house 01 God 
ddeated Lw sin, And often the preacher has 
not to\lched my prohlcm. T needed God's an
swer to my need- jesus; for I Ie it is who 
~hall sa\'e from sin, But when I wellt where 
je'us our Righteousness, the Victor, was 
presentl'd in such a way that my faith could lay 
hold of Ilim, I found again that God's unspeak
able gift, jesus, was given to me to be MY 

VICTORV over si n, and I found that Ilis name 
was nut given in vain, but that it was a name 
of power, bringing victory where there had 
been ddeat, and cleansing and freedom where 

They teach my feet to climb with ca re; 
The fog that veils my Ilath ahead 
But dri\'es me to my knees in prayer, 
Though tired and worn 
I look to God, 
A nd hope is born. 

I dare not fail, for othtr feet 
\Vill follow ill the steps I've made; 
A shepherd 01 the souls of me11, 
I will be faithful, unafraid. 
And pressing on, 
I've peace with Ilim, 
And fear is gone. 

Not looking back, [ follow Christ, 
My perfect Pattern and my Guide; 
May my example be approved, 
And other souls be satisfied 
W ho blindly grope, 
But fiud in Christ 
Their only hope! 

-CaJ}lain Charles Roberts 

"fie Clcthe4 With lJutnilit~" 
A_ B_ SIMPSON 

HUMILITY will save YO\l frolll self-con
sciousness. It will take a ... 'ay from you the 

shadow of yourself and the constant sense of 
your own importance. It will save you from 
self-assertiOn and from thrusting your OWIl 
personality upon the thoughts and attention of 
others. It will save you Irom the desire for 
display, from being prominent, from occupying 
the cellter of the stage, from being the object 
of obsen'ation and attention. and having the 
eyes of the world turned upon you , It will save 
you il'om vanity about your person.·lI appear
ance, your dress, your style of living. or your 
abilit ies and altractiol1~. 

It will save you from that which is deeper 
and more subt le, the pride which docs not care 
lor vain display, but which finds its secret 
satisfact ion ill your OWII superiority of talents 
or birth or social posi tion or wealth or suc
cess. It will give you that modesty which 
"vaunteth nOt itsell." It will take out of you the 
brag, the blow, the bombast, which are so 
offensive to good ta ste and true modesty_ 
It will give you the love which "doth 
1I0t behave itself unseemly," or literally, which 
is not rude, which does not cut or slight others, 
or show its sense of irritation or superiority by 
rude manners. 

It will keep you from ta lking about yourself 
or your own affairs and assuming that other 
people arc as much interested as you are in 
your children, your family, your achie\'cments, 
or your accomplishments. It is said of Charles 
Dickens that people who met him for the first 
time often wou ld never have 5usl)Cctcd that he 
was the most distinguished literary man of his 

tillle. I Ie never spoke of himself, He always 
look a most modest interest in the affairs of 
others. and they learned with surprise that the 
man who had just been talkillg with them so 
simply and showillg such an interest in thcir 
affairs was the literary star of his time. 

It wil! save you from taking offense because 
people seem to ignore you. because perhaps 
your pastor did not recognize you or call upon 
yOu. You will always have some kindly ex
planat ion or excuse, and you will not be so 
occupied with the thought of your importance as 
to take offense because it is apparently slighted. 
It will save you from arrogance, haughtiness, 
and self-importance in your manners, your 
bearing, your pose. It is said that Charles 
Lamb once accosted onc of those grandiose 
people with the remark, "Please excuse me, sir, 
but arc you- anybody in particular?" 

Humility takes all that OUI of us and makes 
us unassuming, natural. and simple. It will 
save you from reviewing rour own work af
ter it is done and from feeling self-complacency 
because you have done it so well. or, what is 
equally vain, from chagrin because you did it 
so poorly. The very chagrin shows that you 
expected something from yourself and were 
disappointed in your vanity and pride, It will 
save you from looking for flattery and praise 
from others when your work is done. You will 
simply do yOur best and leave it with God, and 
not look for your reward in the plaudi ts of 
men, your supreme recompense this: 

The Master praises: 
\Vhat are men? 



hll/(' 16, 19-15 

GOD work('(l mightily after the day of Pente· 
cost and we rtad. "'klic\'(,rs werc the more 

addrd to the Lord. TIIultitl1de~ both of men and 
WOll1rl1. There carne aho a multitude out of the 
cities rOund about unto Jerusalem. hrin~ing ~ick 
folh. and them \\hich were nxed with un· 
rkan spirit~: alld thcy were healed el-'cry one." 
.\ct~ 5 H. 16. 

But Ihi~ aromed the ire of the em·my. and 
~() the high priest ro~e up. and all ther that 
I\-ere with him. and laid tbeir hal1ll~ (lTl the 
apMtles, and put them in the COlllmon pri~on. 

!lilt the angel of the Lord by night opened the 
Ilri~on doors, and brollf:ht thell1 forth , alld ~airl, 

"(;0. stand and ~fi'Cak in the temple to the 
1}I.·ollle all the words of this life." Act~ 5 :20. 
In spite of the opposition of the high priest 
and of the Sanhedrin. the \Vonl of Life was 
proclaimed. 

Pray that the word of the Lord in our d;>y 
likewi~e may ha\'e free course, amI he ,::Iorified. 
2 Thess. 3:1. There has been a great dis tribu· 
tion of Bibles during the past few years. The 
\\orld is encircled b)' the \Vonl like a fu'e, 
and when the Spirit ignites the fuse, light will 
rUIl along its world· wide course a~ !leVer be· 
fore. Tn response to the prayer of Ihe children 
of God, there will he light in many places 
where there is now darklles". 

Is the Word glorified today? Only part ially. 
flut as the ~ainu pr.ty. the Holy Spirit will 
Quicken the \\'ord as ne\'er before. 

I n the 37th chapter of Ezekiel. the prophet 
tcll~ of a vision he had. He was set down in 
tIre midst of a valley which was full of hones, 
These bones werc "\'ery dry." The Lord said to 
him. "Can these bones live?" The prophet an· 
swered, "0 Lord God. Thou knowest." The 
Lord said 10 the prophet. "PrOI)he~y upon 
rhese bones, and say unto them, 0 ye dry 
hones, hear the word of the Lord. Thus sai th 
the Lord God I1nto these bones: Behold. Twill 
cause breath to entcr into yOu, and ye shall 
li\'e: and T will lay sincws upon YOIl. and will 
bring I1p flesh upon you. alld cover you with 
~kin, and put breath in you, and ye shal1 li,.e: 
and ye shall know that r am the Lord." 

The prophet prophesied as he was command· 
ed. and the result was a noise, and a shaking, 
as the bones came together, bone to bis bone. 
The sinews and the flesh came upon them, and 
tIle skin covered them: but there was 110 breath 
in them. And the Lord ~aid to Ezekiel, "Proph. 
esy, unto the wind, prophesy. son of man, and 
say to the wind, Thus saith the Lord God: 
Come from the four winds, 0 breath, and 
bre.uhe upon these slain. that they may live." 

Ezekiel prophesied as he was commanded. 
and the breath carne: i11l0 them. and they lived. 
and stood I1p upon their feet. lilt e.rccedillg 
{! reat aNll}'. 

Today we are seeing many dry bones, and 
they are "very dry." Can thl"Se bones live? 
Ezekiel was told to prophesy, "Come. .. 0 
breath, and breathe upon the~e slain." And as 
he obeyed. breath came into them, and they 
arose, an exceeding great army-an army made 
out of dry Dolles. It was all brought about in 

TIlE PFXTEC(\:-<TAI. E,·.\X(;EL 

thf follo\\ inl{ order' Fir"t, the command of 
God. Second. the obedience of the prophet, 
;'$0 ! prophe~ied as ! wa~ C~\lmllande:d." Third, 
till! fOll1ll1and to the prnpllft, "Say to the 
wind. BrC'athe upon the~e ~Iain. that the~' lIlav 
live." Fourth, the re~pon~e a~ a result of the 
breath COll1inf{ upon the ~lain, ;lI1d the rai_inl: 
UJl of all exct't'ding great army 

God ha~ Ilis IIlan of \\'orkin,::_ lie doe~ I .. 't 
work in an arbitrary way, but rather accord
in~ to Ili~ own wise plan. On tIle day of Pentc 
cost I Ie raised 11p a hundred and (lICitly proph. 
cts. The breath of the Spi rit came upon them. 
Peter wa~ God's mouthpiece. lie preachC'(\. 
and there came 10 be an army of three thou· 
sand. Again the divine breath of the Son fit 
God came upon God's witTle~~e~, and the re· 
suIt of the o\'erflow of th(' Spirit wa~ fill" 
thousand regenerated SOli Is. Acts 4 :4. 

Tf one hundred and twenty Spirit.filled ~ail1u 
can bring in three tho\l~and in one day. holl' 
mally can tweh'e h\lndred !',pirit-fil1ed saint, 
brilll: in in aile year? 

God ha~ given a \'ery definite promise' "It 
shall come to pass in the lasl day~. that I will 
pour out My Spiri t upon all flesh." Joel 
2:28; Acts 2:17. On the Day of Penteco~ t 

the outpouring was limited to Judea. but in 
om day we ~hould cry to God that He will 
pour out His Spirit 11/'0" all Ilrsll, to tllr ull('r. 
most /'Orts 01 the (,(Irlli, on Gentile flesh a~ 
well as on Jewish fl esh. \Ve should look to 
the Lord to raise up prophets -Eukiel~, Jere
miahs, and Isaiahs-men saturated with the 
\Vord and filled with the Ii oly Ghost. men 
not afraid to respond to God's command. 

Ezekiel was humble and lowly, so he re· 
sponded to the Lord's Question, "Can these 
bones live?" with. "0 Lord God. Thou know. 
cst." God used this lowly Olle to speak the 
I\ord~ that brought aootlt the rai sing tip of an 
exceeding great army. God docs not despise 
the lowly ones who pray in secret. He will 
reward them openly by letting them see all 
exceeding great army. an o\'ercoming army, 
raised UI) in response to their humble prayers in 
the secret chamber. 

In the world today we see a great mass of 
dry bones. Can they li\'e? Say with Ezekiel, 
"0 Lord God. Thou knowest." I re who made 
the bones can pllt life into them; He can 
put breath into the fram ework. 

There is sufficient wind for the biggest army 
of dry bones in the universe. The mif:hty 
rushing wind from hea\'en is a picture of the 
blessed Holy Spirit, and the word of the 
Lord comes: "Prophesy to the wind. north. 
south. east. and west." 

Have you ever come to the e:nd of the wind? 
A tempora ry lull in the wind does not mean 
a dead stop. At the divinely given command. 
the prophecy of Ezekiel 37 will be fulfilled. 
the wind will come and the dry bones will be 
clothed by the breath of the Spiri t coming upon 
Ihem. And this company will lIot be a corT1pal\~' 

who are helpless; they wil1 be an army of 
Spirit·filled men selected for a definite work. 

John te: !1s us of a vision g-iven to him of an 
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eC'(n·I·.IiIl~ great army. He ~ar~. "I ~aw hUl'el1 
"p.:llld. and heh(,ld a white hune: anel 1 Ie that 
"'t up'on him wa~ call1'(l Faithiul alHI True, and 
in ri~htcou'ne~, lie doth judge and make war_ 

.\11<1 the armie~ which Ilere in heal'en fol· 
lowl..-l II im Up(ln \\ hitl' hor~es. clolhed in fine 
IlI1en, \\hitc: and clean." Rev 19:11.14 

Thi~ migllty army of ~ainh ha~ to he fom· 
plt-tcd. ami the Sr'n of ('rOd \1 ill hring about 
the ('o111pletloll l,f t hi~ army of Spirit·filkd 
~:\int" The army which follol\' 1Iim who~(' 

naml' i~ the \\or\l of Goel will C(JrnllO~e all 
("cel"Cling f:reat army. 

(;'l(r~ ord<'r for the hllilding up of the ann)' 
I'. tir_1. dry b('l1r~ (~in"ers). Ihen ~il\e\\i, then 
Ik_h (the hody of Chri~t built up), tl1<'11 
hn'ath (the infil1inl.! of the bl~~ed II(>h' S"ir
It 1. Later (In. th\'~l' will be clothed in fine 
linfll. \Ihite al1<1 clean (the ri~hteous aCh of 
tIle 'aint<); and they will ride on whilt hor'e~ 
and { .. l1ow lIim \Iho is call('(1 Faithful an<1 
Truc, an ~xcccdinJ:! great army of called, faith
ful ami chchcII. ,"wing forth C(\lHIUcring and 
tn conquer. 

The IIMterial i~ a t hand. there are man~' 
lin' ))(1\1e_. Get the hea\'enly ,'i~ion l.i ~tcn 

to the command to proph<,~y. Be like unto the 
OIW who ,aid, "I wa~ not disobedient to the 
!wa\'ellly ,i,ion." 

Gonl.l.'\E~S AS!) COSTENTMENT 

In 1910 a missionary r"ported tu the Ruord 
0/ Christiall Work Ihe follO\ling tru<, reo 
mini,cruce of work in China. AII1.mE; those 
who came regu larly to worsl.ill \Icre a couple 
of poor country '~'lle named \\'al1j:: The Jnan 
had been bapti2t'tl, and his wiie wa~ intere~tcd 
in the g\)sPC1. They li\ed nearly len miles from 
the city, and earned a vcry ~canty 11\'inl{ by 
the hardest of wi!. but they \\ ere always reg· 
ular in their allendance at the ;enifes, \\hcther 
it was \\,et o r fine. 

On one occa<;ion I said to ~jr ~_ \"ang. 
"Don 't you gct \-ery hungry before you reach 
home at night?" "No," she replied: "not when 
I have :.l, lI1e.11 of rice before I ,ta rt in the 
morning." "\\'hat I" I said, "are there any 
times \\ hen rOil cannot get thaI ?" "Y e~_ \\'hen 
cur rice is gone, llI1d we ha\'e no 1I10ney 10 

get more, we ha\'c only the chaIT mixed with 
\later i11l0 a kind of porridge." "11 011' do you 
manage to walk on such JlO'Or iood?" I a~ked, 

"\\'ell:' COntinued 1I1r5. \\rang, "there was 
one day when I was so faillt and lin-ci on my 
way home that I ~a t down by the road~ide and 
cried. My husband said weeping would do no 
good, and that \\e had beller get away from 
the main road 3nd go behind the hills, where: 
the passers·by would nOt interrupt liS in !J.Tayer. 
We did lhis, and Illy husband prayed that God 
would makc the hunger oi soul more real than 
lhe hunger of body." 

"Well, Tang-rna, what then?" I asked. 
","' hy. of rourse," she said, "we were not 
hungry after tha t ; I got up and walked the 
rest of the way home, prepared a supper of 
rice husks, and after cating this, we went to 
bed fecling quite happy." 

The early Christians did not seem to be 
much affected by the argument that "there are 
heathen enough at home." In Antioch there 
were half a million of pagans when the I {oJy 
Spirit said, "Separate me Barnabas Ilnd Saul" 

-Chas. H. Erdman, 
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"jeJUJ Wept" 
W . B. MeCAFFERTY 

HERE are two ~hort words in J ohn 11 :35. 
bUI they are word~ 111:11 renal th(' heart 

1111\1 "oul of Ih t' ,M;l~I('r. The sYIll ]l •• tJwtic hr:lrt 
(If Jesus is tOllchr<! with the sorrnw of "i~ 
frkl1c1~. J Ie fed~ with them the d, t'I)("~t Jlan",~ 
'Of an~lIi~h anll <;OTTOW. li e ..... rtf1~, IlIlt hc
cau~e li e is 110t ab[(' to restore the ''',1 brother 
to the sorrowinl( ~i~t('n, but h«;au .. r he f~l~ 
the ",rid that h;l;~ hurdened their hearl~. lie i ~ 

the rcsurrt'Ction ;lt1 c1 the life. A word from 
lIim and the dead will live again. til(' ~ra ... (' 
will be robbed of its \·iclory, al1ll ~miles of 
~d,Llllle~li will be "c('n again on the faces of the 
her('aved one~. But ~"rrow is their portion 
IllI\\', ;mel lie fetl~ thaI mrrow wi.hill I1i~ 
0\\11 hosom and w«p~ with them that w~. 
Jesus {'ouM rejoice with them that rejoice, as 
i, evidenc.cI by the incillent recorded in I.uke 
\0:17-2 1, but He e()!Ild weep, al ~o, with them 
that weep. 

Sympathy i ~ a prttious jewel. and in our 
timt. a rare one. It is a characteri~tk of a 
tflle Christian. aOO"1 reflects the great heart of 
C',()(I and follows dO!iely the cxarnlllc of the 
~I a~ te r. It is enjoined upon ~a int ~ by the 
('nderhca rted Paul, who said. "Rejoice with 
th C'm that do rej ole(" :tnd WCtp with thl'm that 
we('p." 

CJtri ~t. looking dOWll the future, ~aw the 
~nrrow~ of the "time of Jacob'~ trouble," saw 
al~o the prior trouble that should come u[K1n 
J erll<.alem when the Roman prince Titus 
<hould df""Stroy the ci ty, and wept. lTe "~hcld 
the ci ty, and wept over it," ~ays the faithful 
Luke. Thus we may know that the h('art of 
Christ still feels the sorrow for the woe~ that 
~ hal1 come upon those who blindly turn Hi s 
offer~ of peace and salvation aside. He feel ~ the 
Rnat anglli,h of 50ul for them who go wilfully 
into Ihe way of wkkedneu and woc. 

T ears are the rain! that saturate the field s 
of Chri~ tial1 endeavor, that season the A"round 
of Ollr planting, and that cause our fields to 
yidel their thirty, sixty, and hundred fold of 
fruitage. Said the Ps.1Imist: "They that sow in 
tear~ shall reap in joy. H e that goeth forth 
and weepeth. bearing preeiou5 seed, shall 
doubt1c::ss come again rejoicing. bringing his 
sheaves with him." 

TIle wicked are admonished 10 weep with the 
t(":lTS of repentance, to be grieved over their 
sin~ against a holy God. Tears now will turn 
to joy when the morning of life shall dawn 
God himself. will "wipe away tean from off 
all faces," and there ~hall be "no more death. 
neither sorrow. nor erying" in that fair day. 
But the soul that refuses to weep here. and re
PCllt of its sin, must weep and mourn for an
guish and sorrow of heart when the sun of its 
earthly life shall go down forevermore. 

Tears are not always a sigll of weakness. 
SOme of Ihe strongest characters in the world 
have wept bitterly at times. Palll wa~ a man 
of tears :md wept o\'er conditions in the 
Corinthiall Church. Timothy, too. was a man of 
tears; and mingled them with his prayers. 
David. the king of Israel. said, "I water my 
couch with my tears," and again, " My tears 

hav(" been my meat day and night." Jerentiah 
ha~ bC('1l called, "The \Veel)in!; Prophet." and 
his ~reat prophecy and hi~. "L.1menta tiOIlS" a re 
wtt Ilith his tears. King lI ezekiah, in his af
fliction, wa~ not ashamed to weep before the 
Lord .. \braham wept in his bereavement. and 
Joseph JM)ur~1 out hi~ hean in wC('ping for 
tht< great 10\'e he had for his brother Ben 
jall1in. Great leaders of men ha\"(~ not refrained 
from w('('ping in the great hour of trial and 
cri<;i~. They wete 110t weak, nor cowardly: 
they were men who felt deeply the agony of 
the hour, and \\ ept with and for those over 
\\ hom they were placed. 

OCR REMARKABLE DELIVE RANCE 
FRO~I LOS RA:-.'OS INTER~ME:-"T 
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gOt ~o little from missionarie~. It was ex 
pJainC(1 to them that mi ssionari("s did not have 
much. \Ve found Out later tha t the~e were just 
Japane~(" highwaymen who were posing as the 
inlelligellce committee, and they got away with 
most of the mOllcy from the camp. As long as 
we had money we were compelled to pay for 
ollr food. 

\Ve were there for five weeks and grOwing 
\\('aker every day, when all the missionaries 
were called OInd told to pOlek lip and be ready 
10 lea\'e within one hour. \Ve were taken to 
the RaE:uio hotel and gh'en temporary passu. 
'-lost of us went to Brother I.eland Johnson's 
home. T owards morning a group of officers 
Cilme and ordered us 10 report at the Baguio 
hottl at 9 A. M. We had to line up one by 
one to IJe illlerviewed. Those of \ IS who had 
been appoillled to Baguio were told we would 
be released and gi\'en pennissiOn to preach the 
gospel but must keep out of politics. 

\Ve had to plant sweet potatoes and ~ans 
illld try to make our own living. And yel, at 
night time the Japanese would come and st!!.11 
our potatoes and beans. and we got very little 
return. \Ve were only allowed to go to church 
and hospital. Brother Johnson was permitted to 
go three times a week to the market. \Ve soon 
exhausted all our money and we sold ollr 
blankets, our clothing, and all rnusical instru
ments that were left. 

We were released on January 30. 1942. and 
we were 50 pressed financilllly that Rena 
Baldwin asked rennission that she might teach 
mu~ic to e;lrn a little.. God gave her favor in 
the eyes of the Japanooe general who gave 
permission. Becau5e the Filipinos were so poor 
they cou ld pay little for their musical instruc
tion, but what little came in was a help. One 
Filipino lady opened her home ns a studio. 

After we were releOlsed we were summoned 
to the Vnion E\'angelical Church, and we were 
IOld that all Christian work must be turned 
over to Filipinos: no American must ha\'e 
charge of any work. There was a young 
brother, John Soriano, who had been saved and 
filled with the Spirit in California, who was a 
second year student at our Bible School. 
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Brother John~on Jlut him in charg(" of the 
work in Baguio. 

In June we were able to go back to Our old 
home. were John and ~ol11e of our Bible students 
were lil"ing, 10 prevent the place being looted. A 
youn~ German Jew helped us to move. We had 
a ~mal1 cart and we helped him pu~h the cart 
up th(" high hills of Baguio. 

I" :\ol'ember most of the missirmarie§ were 
re-interned except those over ~e\'enty and 
~uiously ill. but for some rea~on we were 
ol·erlookcd. Brother John~on had been ~ol11e 
lim(' in a Gestapo prison. " 'e a l1(\ onr other 
.\~~emblies of God missionaries were interned. 

\Ve packed our suitcases and expeeted the 
Japal1e~e to come for us, bllt they did not eome. 
~o one knows why they did not (orne hut God. 
\Ve just stayed home expecting them to C01l1(,. 

hut we were free for two and a half year~. In 
those two years the Filipinos helped u~ wonder
fully at the r isk of thei r own live$, hringing 
u~ food from time to time. \Ve literally lived 
from God's hand to our mouth. The Filipinos 
were poor themsel ves, for prices were soaring. 
but Catholic and Protestant Filipinos from 
lime to time brought us cocoanuts anti bananas 
and oilier foods. Truly the Lord's eyes arc upon 
tIle righteous and Hi s cars are open to their 
cry. 

A Filipino pastor of the E,'angelical church 
brought us some rice, a Filipino doctor sent 
us rome rice and also some salt :lnd matches. 
A C:l tholic neighbor also sent us sollle r ice and 
sometimes some fi sh. The Japanese spy system 
was terrible and they made these gifts at the 
risk of their Own lives. Different ones loaned 
us money with the \1nder ~tanding that we need 
not pay until after the war. 

\Ve disco\'ered that the few elderly and sick 
Americans who had not been interned were 
provided with aTTn bands. without which they 
must not appear on the streets. But we had 110 
arm bands. since we had been overlooked, and. 
not wanting to be arrested, we were largely 
pri soners in our own home. 

Some time later came an order that all 
aliens must re-register. \Ve wondered how we 
could get to the registration center without 
the arm bands, and so we prayed. The Lord 
timed our going and we went into the city 
with a company that had arm bands. Theil 
when we arri\'ed at the registration office we 
asked for arm bands and were given them the 
following day. \Vhen we reeeived these we 
were free to go around a little more. 

During these days God gave us some precious 
meetings at our Bethel Chapel. ::-'[iss Baldwin 
played there and arranged a wonderful Christ
mas program. I taught a Sunday School class. 
and God gave us many souls. 

\VI had a double house. ""e were on one 
side and the Sorianos on the other, and we 
would hold tarrying meetings on his side. About 
a dOlen received the Baptism in that tarrying 
room. In those day~ a number were saved 
right in our home, and more than twenty were 
baptized in water. There were two sisters WllO 
received. Lydia and Eli~abeth, whom God call
ed into His service. Brother Soriano's niece also 
received and had a wonderful vision of Calvary. 

Among those saved was a Spaniard named 
Juan Moldero, a \'ery intelligent man but a 
heavy drinker. He had been ioreman in one of 
the mines. He had a lovely wife and five 
children. H e had the task of preparing wood 
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from the big forest and two of our Penlec~tal 
pastors worked with him. He watched their 
Ih'es and he could sec ChriH in theIn, and he 
was convinced of the realily of the Chri~tian 
faith. So be came to our services and kept 
coming ulltil one day he got gloriou~ly saved. 
He immediately quit his drinkill,ll" and smoking 
and hi~ profanity. Someone said to him that 
11C ml1~t have had wonderful will power to 
quit drinking, but he said: "It was not I. for I 
tried fifty times to quit and could not It was 
ju~t je~us." He tried to get his wife to come to 
church, but she was reluctant a~ she ..... as a 
de\·otcd Catholic. But he lived a Chri~tia" life 
before her and kept prayi"~, anrl the day came 
\\hen ~he was wonderfully saved. 

In the lower part of the house where Ihey 
li\'e<l was a man named Ramos. lie earned 
money but he was addicted to gamhling. \Vhen 
he had lost hi~ money by gamhling he would 
corne home in a vcry Quarrelsome eondilion and 
would creale a great storm in his home. Rut 
through the instrumenlality of Borther Mol
dero, Pastor Soriano and Brother Tingson 'Mr. 
Ramo~ was wonderfully saved. 

On July 7, 1944. we were once more ar
reSled. \Ve were allowed to take two suitcases 
but no food and no cooking utensils. \Ve were 
put in trucks and taken down to 1.0\ Ranos. 
and eight months we lived there. At first the 
Japanese fed us fairly well. as long as they 
were winning. \Vhen American planes began to 
soar over the Philippines the food got ~earcer 
and scarcer; and after the Americans landed 
we were put on starvation ration~. Tn the 
morning we were given a little rice ilnd corn 
q-ruel. which was wormy and musty and con
tained from one third to two thirds water. At 
four-thirty we were given a little more rice 
gruel and some sweet potato leaves and some
times a wee bit of sweet potato. Day by day 
we picked a few edible weeds just to try to 
keep body and soul together. 

T can remember one day I was in a gully 
picking some weeds and tears were streaming 
do\\n my face. when suddenly the Spirit of 
God came upon me and I began to sing. "I 
know the Lord will make a way for me." I 
went b.1ck to the camp with my weeds. Before 
dawn we were told, "You are free." It had 
hapJl('ned in the providence of God that before 
we were rescued. the Americans were bomb
ing the Los Banos railway station. At that 
time the Japanese left our camp for six days, 
leaving only a few guards. We were advised 
not to leave the camp, and the Filipinos came 
in and sold us some fr.ol)(\ on credit. sometimes 
some meat and milk and vegetables. so fnr 
six days we had three meals a day. 'Ne had il 
unique prarer serviee; it was preciolls. \Ve did 
honor God. It was wonderf \II to see how the 
children picked lip in those six day~. Some 
managed to rig up a radio set from Jl:Irts that 
they managed to get somewhere around the 
camp. and we knew that the American forces 
had landed in the Philippines. We 11eard a 
speech from the President. 

Blit after ha\'ing six days free, the japanese 
came back. and then we had Marvl'ltion rations 
to the end. Mr normal weight is 115 pounds 
but r went do\\'o to i9. In those days as ra
lions becam(' more and more limited. we buried 
eight men in nine days. men who had died of 
stan·ation. two of them Presbyterian mission
aries. 1 can remember a day just l>efore de-
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li\·erance came when I was so weak I lay on 
my bed and though: I could not go on any 
longer; hut a Presbyterian mi~~ionary opened 
the Bible and read aloud from the PSillm~, and 
as she read the words of the Scripture were 
just life to mC':. and r became wonderfully re
vived in spirit and ~oul and body_ 

It was on Friday morning, February 23, 
just before the roll call at ~e\'en o'clock that 
the American Illane~ went over u~_ \\'e had not 
heard that we were to be e'(ecuted that da'·, 
but we learned froll] authentic sourcC':~ after
wards that an order had come from Tokio Ih.'t 
we were all to be killed_ And the machine 
guns were already placed on the hill abo\'e tf,.~. 

\\'e afterwards heard that the orders were that 
we were to be shot at ~even a. m .. but at twO 
minutes to seven American parachutists began 
desccndinfl' inlO the enemy lines from the sky. 
These po.1Tatroopers were dropped tllenty. fi,-e 
miles within the enemy lines. \Ve heard firing 
and suddenly the word went forth. "Look! 
There arc American soldiers." A company of 
American amtracks-amphibian tractors-had 
come into the camp. and the soldi!':rs cried 10 
to us all. "Get out of here. Take all you can in 
your twO hands, and then get into the amtracks 1" 
I was the last one to get into one of the 
amtracks and the only place I could find was a 
little space crouching beneath a machine gun. 

There was only one road out of the camp and 
the japanese were by this time all alert and 
tried to intercept us, but the general had given 
orders that the Americans were not to go 
out by that road bUI make a way across the fields 
to a lake; 50 that the japanese who had thC":ir 
guns trained on thaI road were foiled. They 
began to fire on our party and three persons 
in our amtrack were injured. One of the gun
ners of the machine gun just above me let fly 
at the j apanese and the hot shell cases were 
coming down my back and burning me, but 
someone pnt a coat over lI1e to protect me. \Ve 
were SOOn out in the lake and it was a won
derful sight to see those amphibian tractOn 
making their way across. They dropped us on 
the other shore and went back to rescue the 
rest ill the camp. There were 2,121 in Ihat 
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camp at that time, and those American boys 
reKued e"eryone, 50 that no American, Dutch, 
or British 105t their li"es, ''''t one. The General 
in command had counted on only rescuing about 
eighty per cent, but they rescued one hundred 
per cent. General McArthur's COmment was, 
"SlIrely God hdp,d liS IIrat doy." It was one of 
the most marvelous rescues in mihtary history. 

\Vhen we reached the American linC5, they 
served us soup and tomatO juice and chocolate. 
They wC':re "ery careful of our diet for the 
fir~t three weeks, for olle Filipino who hOld been 
stan'ed ate a full meal alld u:pired afterwards. 
In less than six .... eeks I fl:ained ~ixteen pounds 
in weight. 

I can .... ell remember tht' last day in camp. 
\\'e had come down to one meal a day. and the 
Japanese had given liS ju\! 50l11e rice in husks 
which we were to husk and cook ourselves with 
Wh.1t bits of wood we could find in the camp. 
As we husked. our rice the 11(1), Spirit brought 
to remembrance the .... ords of the song' "1 
ha\'e nothing to do with tomOrrow; my Savior 
will make that lIis care. It) grace and its 
strength I can't borrow; thcn why should I 
borrow its card" 

Looking back on those days, I praise God 
that we alway, had hope. Thol1Rh at times we 
JUSt lived on squash lea"e5 and blossOmS, bealls 
picked from acacia tree~, and tomato leaves, 
and more than eighty per C('1lt in the camp 
were sick from m:r.lnutritiou, (lur confidence was 
in Him who ne\'er fails to watch over His 
own. Sister Baldwin was given a beautiful 
little chorus the day before we were re-intern
ed about the Lord who "hath delivered, doth 
deliver, and will yet deliver," and He did not 
fail us. 

It seems as if Psalm 107 was espe<:ially writ
ten for folks in an intC':rnment camp: "Hungry 
and thirsty, their soul fain ted in them. Then 
I.hey cried unto the Lord in their trouble, and 
He delivered them out of their distresses. And 
He led them forth .... Oil, that men would 
praise the Lord for His ,Il"oodncu, and for His 
wonderful works to the children of men I For 
He satisfieth the longing soul, and filleth the 
hungry soul with goodness." Psalm 107 :5-9. 

On the Island of Mindinao, whC':re American forces still fight against fanatical 
Japanese troops, a native Christian received a copy of REVEILLE from an American 
soldier. In it he found the answer to his prayer-the gospel muuge, a source of 
supply for Christian literature, and contact with Christian friends in America. He im_ 
media tel)' wrote an appealing letter to the Servicemeo's Department seeking encourage
ment, advice, and assistance in winning other6 for Christ. 

\Vhile moving forward with our invading forces in Germany, Chaplain Don Lehmann 
found a copy of REVEILLE, a Pentecostl'll Evangel, and a C. A. Herald in a farm
house. Apparentl! one of the front line troops had been reading this literature when 
the call for march sounded. He left it behind for other soldiers to pick up, read, and 
thereby find the way of salvation. 

Beside, reaching millions of our own fl.1en, REVEILLE is leaving' a world·wide trail 
of gospel influence and finding its way inlO Ihe hands of natives of llIany lands. Letters 
have b~n received from Africa. rndia, the Philippines, the Indi es, the Near East, and 
Europe indicating that the work of REVEILLE is not done when it reache~ its first 
destination in the hand of sOme G. l. overseas. It becomes a tireless messenger of salva
ti'1n faithfully preaching Christ to many hungry hearts. 

REVEILLE 
Servicemen's Dept., (.o!>yel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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The fullowing :Hticlc appeared recemly in 
the newspaper published in Nassau, knO\Ul as 
the "Nassau Guardian." The dedication service 
was held bter all. \Ve ha\'e appreciatcd 
grcatly the interest and co-operation of frieJ.lds 
in the Bahamas who have lookcd on the work 
of our mi%ionaries quite sympathetically. The 
article concerns the Asscmblies of God yacht 
recently purchased for missionary usc in the 
Bahamas. It is in part as follows: 

The "Eu~tanne" was built in 1939 m 
Tilghman, lI.iaryland. U.S.A. for the late Dr. 
Dutler for use in cruising through the Bahamas 
and was recemly purchased from Mr. W. II. H. 
Mama by the Assemblies of God, thc money for 
the purchase hA\'ing becn raised by the young 
people of the Southern Missouri District of 
the As~elllblks of God. The distinction goes to 
the "Ellstanne" of being the first oo."lt to be 
IHlrchase<! hy the Foreign Missions Department 
of the Assemblies of God through a "Speed the 
Light" Fund which the young pe<lple of its 
organization ha\'e pledged themselves to raise 
for the purp-o~('" of "motori7.ing the missionary." 
Thc goal for the year 1945 is $100,000 
Other pnrrh:\se~ from tlli~ fund recently in
clude :\1) amphibious airplane which is nOw be-
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ing used by missionaries in Africa and an ocean
going vcssel for usc by missionaries in Alaska . 

Equipped with a 120 h.p. Superior Marine 
Diesel engine, the "Eustanne" is capable of a 
speed of 10 knots and has sleeping accommoda
tion for six persons and a spacious cockpit ar· 
rangement. She has also convenient kitchen 
and b."l.throom facilities and these features, to· 
get her with her shallow draught of three icet 
six inches, make hcr ideally suited for the work 
in which she will now be used. 

Mr. Earl Prichard, who is captain of the 
"Eustanne" will also be ell~aged in missionary 
work in the Isbnds in conjunction with his 
duties connected with the boat. 

The dedication service included musical and 
vocal selections by Miss Ferne Duffey who was 
guest evangelist at "Evangelistic Temple." the 
Gospel Singers and other talent from the 
church and a short dedicatory sermon by the 
Rev. Earle Weech. 

RETURNING TO AFRICA 
We are very happy to report that after a 

helpful furlongh. which was prolongcd beyond 
the desire of the missionaries concerned, /\.Ir. 
und "II! rs. Paul \Veidman. with their two chi 1-
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dren. John and Faith. and :-'Ir. and Mrs. 
A. E. \Vil~on left by plane for Africa about 
the middle of :-'lay so that hy now we arc 
tr\l~ting that they arc ~afel) back III the fidd 
of their calling. 

:\Ir. and :-'lrs. \Vcidman e>;pect to locate at 
Bawku in the Gold Coaq. and :-'[r. and :\Ir~. 
\\'i1>on wil! be returning 10 the Ivory Coast. 

May God richly bless these missionaries a~ 
thty t1cgin another term of service, seeking 10 
bring souls out of Africa's darkness into tIle 
light of the knowledge of the gospel of Christ. 

"I AM IN NEED OF YOU!" 

F RO:-'1 the Dominican Republic comes the 
testimony of Francisco de Castro Hde?. 

which was sem to us by Verne A. \Varner: 
"\Vllen my brother-ill-law returned from the 
United Sta tes, where he had been working, he 
was a changed man. lie llad heard the true 
gospel and was gloriously saved. Upon hearing 
his \('"~timony, r was also ("<)m'erted . At that 
lime ! was manager of an office, and since 
there wa~ no evang('"li("al dlllrch in my tOWll, 
I had services while I worked. 

"As J read and pr:lyed du ll1g the noon hour, 
and wor~hiped the Lord ~ile l111y during my 
work, He greatly blessed my SOIiI. One day as 
I was praying during the neon hour, Jesus ap
peared to me. I-Ie was dressed in a robe of 
white. He spoke to me, saying in Spanish, "Te 
nceesito !" That is, "I am in need of you I" 
After much fasting and praying, I was baptized 
in the Holy Ghost according to the Bible pat
tern of Acts 2:4 and consecrated my life to the 
Lord for full time service. Today finds me still 
in Ilis service. Praise His name!" 

A CALL FOR LABORERS 
The great country of China no doubt will 

soon be opening its doors to those who would 
enter with the message of the Prince of peace. 
\\lhile sOme applications for missionary ap
pointment to thot land have been receh'ed, 
there are sti ll nol nearly enough to take care 
of the work tllat we hope to do in that land. 
At least SeVe!l!)' more qualified couples are 
n('"eded, who wil! be s~nt as soon as funds are 
:Jvailable. 

If the voice of God is speaking to yOIl and 
} JU feel that you are prepared to answer, do 
not hesitate to write at once concerning your 
willingness to assist in the ta sk. 

Con:nllmications may be addressed to Howard 
C. 05£ ,,00, 336 West Pacific Street. Springfield, 
Missouri. 

A.RRIVED IN INDIA 
\Ve were happy to receive a cable from 

:\[r. and !\rr~. Carl Butler as to their safe 
arrival in Lu ... know :\[ay 30. 
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EI~/\PHRAS prayed for the saints at Colos
se, that they might be "perfect and cOm

plcte in all thc will of God:' CoL 4:12. That is 
God's thought for all !lis children, Paul wrote, 
"I pray God your whole spirit and sou l and 
body be jlrescned blamcless unto the coming of 
our Lard Jesus Christ. Faithful is He that 
callcth you, who also will do it." I Thess. 
5 :23, 24. 

The children of Israel going through the 
wilderness were perfect as far as their bodies 
lIere concerned, in spite of the wilderness, in 
spite of the sun, and in spite of theiT enemies. 
And do you not believe it is the purpose of the 
King of king5 to have His sold iers just as 
ll-Crlcct these days? He declares, ''There shaH 
no evil beia!! thee, neither shall any plague 
come nigh thy dwelling." Psalm 91 :10. 

That is the divine provision for him that wi!! 
make his dwcllingplacc in Ihe secret place of 
the 1Il0S1 High. 

Jehovah declares. "1 am the Lord that heal
eth thee." Exod. 15 :26. It is ci ther a lie or the 
truth, and yOIl can prove it. Do not turn the 
eternal truth of God into a lie to suil your own 
co[]v(;l1iel1ce. There was not one feeble person 
among the children of Israel in the wilderness 
as they proved the truth of this utterallce, and 
God's thought for these day, is victory over 
sin. victory over 5ickness. and over unbelief as 
well. 

Christ said. "Every plant, which !lly heaven. 
Iy Father hath not planted, shall be eradicated" 
-that is the literal Tendering of Matt. IS :13. 
Sillce sickness and unbelief arc not plant! that 
ou r heaven ly Father has planted, they have to 
be rooted up. 

CAUSE AND EFFECT 

THE eff((/$ which the Holy Spirit produces 
Tllay always be HOI. \Vhere the Spirit is 

IIc wil! not be hid. H e is not idle when He 
enters the heart. I do not expect to behold the 
Holy Spirit wi th my bodily eyes, or to touch 
Him with my hands. Only show me a man in 
whom the frui t of the Spirit Illay be seen. and 
I sec one who has the Spirit. I will not doubt 
the inward presence of the Almighty Cause, 
when I see the outward lact of an evident 
effccl. 

Can see the wind on a 5tonllY day? I 
cannot. But I can sec the effects of its force 
and power. \Vhcn I see the clouds driven be
fore it. and the trees bending under it, when 
I hear it whistling through doors and windows, 
or howling rOlmd the old chimney tops. I do 
not fo r a moment doubt its existence, 1 say, 
"There is a wind." Just so it is with the 
presence of the Spirit in the soul. 

Can 1 sec the m(lY" l.'lic IlIjid ill the compass 
needle? I cannot. It aCIS in a hidden mysterious 
way. But when 1 see that little piece of iron 
always turning to the North, I know at once 
that it is under the secret infiuellce of magnetic 
power. Just so it is with the work of the Spirit 
in the soul. 

Can r sec the tuoill.fprirlg 01 my watch when 
r look upon its face? J cannot. But when 1 
see the fingers going round, and te!!ing the 
hours and minutes of the day in regular succes
sion, I do not doubt the mainspring'S existence. 
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Just so it is with the work of the Spirit. 
Can I see the .f/ccrsman of the homeward

bound ship, when shc first comes in sight. 
I cannot. But when I stand on the pierhead and 
sec that ship working her course over the sea 
towards the harbor's mouth. like a thing of 
life, I know well there is one at the helm who 
guides her movements. Just so it is with the 
work of the Spirit. 

Establish it as a settled principle in your 
mind that if the Holy Spirit really is in a man, 
it will be seen in the effects He produces on his 
heart and life.-J. C. Ryle. 

PENTECOSTAL mYERS 
The widow in Elisha's day brought all the 

vessels she had, and they were fiJled with oil. 
And the oil stopped only because there were 
not enollgh l'esseJs to hold more. 

$0 it is with the love of Christ. He is not 
straitened; it is the vessels that arc straitened. 
Bllt the word comes, "Enlarge the place of thy 
tel1l, and lei them stretch forth the curtains 
of thine habitations: spare not, lengthen thy 
cords. and strengthen thy stakes." Isa. 54 :2. 

God took Abraham out into the open and 
told him to look up and look around. As thc 
stars of heaven. as the sands of the seashorc, 
as the dust of the earth, that was to be the 
c.xtent of His blcssing-copious, unstintcd. un
limited. It is written, "If yc be Christ's, then 
arc ye Abraham's seed, and heirs according 
to the promise." Gal. 3 :29. Those who trust 
in C/lrist are blessed wilh faithful Abraham. 

Look up and look around. Greater thall the 
promises of temporal arc the spiritual blessings 
promised to those who put their trust in Christ 
Jcsus. Catch the overflow of lovc that comes 
from the heart of Jesus. He has ri.·ers, not 
rivulets; ril'crs of blessing, of love and of 
peace; 
depth; 
think I 

rivers to swim ill; far out 01 our 
far abovc all Ihat we can ask or 

Somc saints love to wade deep. The venturc
some go farther and farther. They find waters 
to swim ill. They get out of the natural into 
tbe supernatural. Christ wants s\\ illllllers. Ilot 
waders. "The river of God. . i~ full of 
water." Psalill 65 :9. It is large enough and 
deep enough to accommodate all swumllers. 

Coming Meetings 
Due to the /"ct Ihat the Evanllel is "",de up 16 

days ~Iore th~ date which appe.>rs UpOn il. all no!ieu 
. hould ...,ad> us 18 days ""lor" Ihat dale. 

CIIIC,\GO, IL1..-·77lh SI. and E\"~". ,h e June 
10 ..... : Ann(l. n . Lock, E,·a "8elj~ I .-S. [· ... ul Carl)·". 
1' .... lor. 

)IERCED£$, TFXAS-Rio Gr(l.I]de Camp .\\eeli·,!;. 
June :-0. for 10 d.,y,; U. S. Gra"t. lI a rtl e,,·ille. Okla .. 
'jleak~ r.-H. r.. Weather, . 

lOW A F ,\ LLS. 10\\' A_ The People', T ahern,cle . 
\\". <1 Rocks),h'ania Ave., June I?_: •. \ ,\ Allcn. 
Lama r. ColO .. E'·angdi,r.-r.. R .\kGhgh)". !'a~t"r. 

FT. SMITH. ARK 8,h "I'd T SI .• jm,,, 11).-: 
,\rlhur ~!. Ottn"n. Mi'm~poli s . Minn .. E"angelis! 
.. ",I (:0'1',,1 Sin~u.-C. C. Crace. l'a5Ior. 

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS-("Malina am! Pa."!.,,a 
St • .. june 17- J"ly 8: H. G. Griffin 01 Dalla •• Evan· 
golist.- Kerrni' Reneau. P3"'Or 

ST. CLOUD. ~IINN.-Go.pel Takrnacie, June 
10-3-1: 1.ou;se Na"kh·cll. EV'IIlgelis t. - Fred R. COli' 
,,"~l<l. P~~ror. 

PEros. TEXAS-H~vival ;n progr ... , ; EvanBe\i,1 
.,nd Mr5. Billy Ke~". Den;son. T"xa •. - Fre<l Batl. 
l'o1'l o r. 

!-1ATlON,\L MI~E. and NEGAUNEE. MICII._ 
June 5-3-1; H. N. T angmo. Evang~li.I.-O. ]. H",,· 
son. PaSlor. 
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~!OORIIE.\(). ~It:-;:-; ~17 {"e"IN .he .• ju,." 3. f" , 
~ ,,·eek. or longer: r"a"gdi;t a'u It,,. ,\kx. KaT' 
mad,,,,·,e. ('h.1Ik .hl' tt and ~ingc", Lou, L. Oh,.., 
C. II. (10M:. 1'., ,~r. 

EJ)MO''; ro:-;. \ I.II!- U r ,- t .1mp 'I~et' 'It. ju, e 2b 
·July H; \\ .". F .. , (,icrke, L.. 'rllf< " Cahf. 

•• ·~ .. l<n. \\ K·,,,,,,lok;. l'.nl"', H"~le I. l.,.)u,. AI· 
I~rta. l:mad". 

\\ lUTTIER. t".\LlF )I,::on .,n I l"·,./I~ge Sts.; 
m.elinlt ,tI p"'l'(rn'l 'Ir. al'.d '!r ... \"e.".", \\ ~tu .. 
t~). Texas :,;,. lL:;ng t:,·,,, IItl"t .. Wurrn IA H ill. 
!';ulor. 

ORECU'" CUII' \t t E rt~G 
~t.,!c·,,·ide C.""'II \1 .. 1"'11:. II..,),,·] (;... 1' .. 1 Palk. \I 

"'iles n,,,lh of ~\Ie",. July J.- ~. I-' D. !Jay ... Suo 
l,er",!en,lenl Te~,. [), 'roCI. 111 It, 'pel<l<e, .. \!",<JOt! 
F"lIer, t)'Mr:CI :O;uper;"te",lnlt. 

L"1IIC\(;O. ILl. Su"d .• y s.:h,",1 Cod~re,,,,. . Central 
Y . .).1. l". ,' .. t9 S. 1.., Sail :--;1 .. JUI>e Ill. OrMani,ing 
cO,,,",,,,IIOn. M. L. (;uhlt .• Ii'",·,~t .(..,~hr. r.,·e'''''11 
...,.-.IC" 01')). 7:.lQ.· I.ore" D. J)"u. I',uident I'TO 
!emp .... e. 

01!10 1I0YS' ,\:-;0 (;IRIS t".\~ll'S 
C'''''p l;n,und., 1\'1:" I'","ne. 01, •. (;'rl~' C.:unl'. July 

15--!!; B.t,.,· (''''''I'. July _~ '). H~I'II"'U' ,n. t ruc· 
Ilon. bvaung. (,.I",,!;. '''·''''''';''11. bk;1 IL:, ail .art. of 
recrea""" \lnder ,lIid "'I.,·n"i" I.~ I )U,1 "'''''1 
"ere •• n·fd .,,,,1 ±i!led ",Ih ,h~ /1"ly SI"n! "h,le "I 
c~"'Jt. T~" uotb" ~o,·e .. e"t;'~ ,.o<! 11<.,y II. Wead. 
Sccrtla~J·. J.!I! \\" Mh :,;!., .\[". ele, ""1. 

~OR"rt! C.\UOLt:"A IJlS1"HII T Cc)l·"'UI. 
Th~ liru :>.nnua) mcninlLl' vi Ihe '\ "t:, ( .,. .. 10"., m •. 

niH Cou,,",1 ,.., 11 I><' hold ~,11",., ., C. JUIl" 
!::-I~. J. lI.. H"-"CT. (;~"e1.,L s..",~\ .. r). ",\1 ~ ,h~ 
51>t'"ker f"T Ih~ tirol d.,y. '\PI'II<.mtt I ~ c,~d .. ,,\>~I. 
are to ,,,~~t !h """""ill'" ju"e 12. "c.;"m"" ... bll'''''~ 
fu'·m~h.d as far ~5 . I .. ~,it.lr .. llarry Ru t'I' i~ ho~! 
pa.lor. F. \\",Idon t,; .. lbaugh. :--;, ... ·'cl.<ty.T .... ,u .. r. 

KE"Tli"CKY 1J!~Tkl(T (Oli:SUL ANI) 
l.\.\II' ;\1 EI':T1~(; 

Kenlud,,· l)i~!riCI Camp .).t~~I"llt. '::it~1\IO". 1;. ) 
Juae )3--J.'. ,\nhur ,\,,,,,1.1. ,pc""". 'I~"ker, II II 
Garlock HI cb."g,· . i ,),I""""",,y .er~'~c. Ju"c 11. 

Th" Elc"cnth .\a,mal 1;.~!lIucky n"I""1 C"u"<'il .... ill 
u," Ihe f~cihl'u 01 I't,,,el Il,\"" 1".mUle. Send for 
,e,ernl'on. !u F F. Ihna. konle I • .).tt. Sierlinil'. 
K}·.-(.·,1rl E. s,.·I""idr. \l" t rin ~r~tar1·T'.a.ur~r. 

01110 c,un' ~tI-:E1"1~G 
Obio Slale Ca"'p ~1<et"'II"'. 0" .h",ct 01 .I><'aulllu\ 

Lak" O·t)eI), lI,g I'",;nc, 01"0. Jul)" I-·IS. h"eI! (" 
Sum''''I. A G. \\"aTd, a.-d (; F. I .... wi., .\ .... 3ku •. 
(':'>l"'H'. c"h,,, •. rt'",,,,. a'nl I~nl' 10, Tent . M "rt r~lo:e 
Lurn,,'!; '.~f\""·C> (" , rail)· .. \!j .. ,;",,,,ry <1:1)". and 
B.>I,t;,m31 Hr\";C~ 'Iuri"~ "'''''1'. F .. , r~"·"·.lli, US write 
I. W. Hahn. )«11 \!:.I.",.l Road, .'k",,, 5. 01"". 
f("y H. \\"~.,d. s.·,·'et.,r., 

L1\·I",\;STO", . \10:\J" \dlu"'I" ~ ("all'!' ~1~1"'1f 
"",J \1 •• :>1.'"'' Il"t,i,! In,,·,,·,j. 1,,1_ " 18 'l'(·,l<eri· 
1). II \kl"'\\Mhh". T~c.".,. \\a,h .• (.,m\, E~;"" 
1:~1i": T J. Jo .. ~,. Lo"'!"", ):"1:1.,,,<\. !li],I,· T~~<·bu. 
1'11",'" TO""" ., ,I r"l1.'~~ <'a "'I'S .. ,·;"i.,i-Ie '" ell) a, 
" .... ",...,',j,. ,.,,~, I""n" a",1 .,,!_ I" 1<nl ,," IfH'Un.j. 
C,f""',i~ u 'ler ,.,ml1 ''','''.'11.'''''''' .. \:1 s.,,«'" '" 
en," ~'''In .\".1.",;,,," 1-",., j".t!", ",l,rm.,I;,," 
'" I< I.t' ,,,I 1'.01""'1 . Hi,ni," ;""I'~,i""·,,,I'·"I. 317 
F,."nh .,., :\ .. (;"·.'1 Fils. \1 .. t .... , tJ. f( \til; ... 
)'.,,,,, .. ]I" ;-,oll1h () S\ 1."·,,,,,.1,,, \[",,1 I. ',,;onl 
)·.hnn. 

:\OlnlIF.R:\ 11.\KOT\ l)];-,n~I' T C.\\11' 
.\lJ:rTt:\(, .\"'1> 1lJ("1 II. 

"'Ill> j).L~.'I., Ili,\t" I e a,,'!, \t<~,inj[. L"k,,,·OO<! 
I';"k. "" .. r 1),·,·,1 I.~k<-. I""e l .1,,1) 4. SI'~"~"" 
will i"du.\e, w", ,n \r~,,,·. F,·:",~,·h,t. H"I><",I· 
(",,"''''i''~' lli!.I,· Tn..!,.r 1;1.·" 11,.,.". World \Ii' 
,i .. ",. \\. I·:. I', k!h"",. ('h,i<,', .\",)'" .... !",'. O'h", 
"" ,'" ."i, , ,,=II he I'"o,,··\. J"I)" '. (. :\. set\"'c,~. 
'" ,.h.Lf~' iKE 010-.,". (" \. I',nidr, t'.",,1 
I:,,·ih,i,·, ." c.L"';· 11,,,,,,,,1 F" I",th~, i.,I .. ,,,,II, .. ,, 
"ru,·. 11 t',m.,,, (, j"h" ... . ". l)i"r;<"t SUI",,.itLtendc"t. 
',,1 FiT.t .\"t· " .L""~"""I\. :'; !la~. 
Th~ ",,,,,It P:,k'!:, Il,·tri! (··.""il "ill mul to 

r.,'" ".! h",."~". (" ~ .'1. III:U' ~. In .. a',,1 """Ii u~ 
.,,', .I"'''' .'!. Fkcii .. " oj "niea< :lf1.j 1",,,1 h".j~~"" 
tr~l ·,~d ("n.(,·nti,,), t" n""il\~. will n"~1 c"",Ii· 
d,·t,· •. lIaman \; .In), '''. l)i,lrict ;-'''I'''';''!<"I"I .. " 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
;..;~:\\" \))D!IESS. !' 0 H,,~ :,g •• \Ionroe. \\·i •. "We 

bn'·~ rc,i~''''d Ihe p.l"O'.,,~, :<1 J"",.·tu,,"1' a" d ~t el· 
,,;11 •. '" Ihk.. '" d Itn,'" .,cccl'l~d Ihe r"~ I OTa le "ere." 
-lock .\. An<lr." •. 

\\· .. \:>'T!-:I)......t" .ed 1("'1"'\ lit~rn!ur", FV~"IIe1., l1 ~r' 
ald •. Ir~ClS. elC. for ",reel '~T\·;ce.. I'lea,~ \'a)" 
1">O'!alte.-J n Hartlett. Ea.1 Plea~~nl ~t .• Coving· 
IOn. Te,,,,-

",OTH I·:..· .. ' h~,·. ",<;gned "" p.,~tor ~f Ihe Full 
(;"'1"'1 ;\"rmhh· . ~!. {' ;\HT. \I inn .. ",,,I will I~ ;n 
~'·" " ~eliqic work. AmTi~led "ilb ;..; orth (""nlu! Di.· 
Irict." 11. N T:t"~"'o, clo (;. (;e.kt. lIi~hwo<>d Ave 
SI Pau l 6. \Ii nn. 

NEW ,\J)])HI'SS-Z.I.'9 A~ur St.. 1'\. \\"orl1, T eu • . 
"\\'e ha"" re.igu·,t no ~,",,,,i3!. I>a<l"," of lite 14th 
a",1 BOHlevard " ... ",bly. FI \\"orth. Cad ~tewart. 
Pn.,o,. 10 e"l~r Ih" e '·.1ngeh"ic fidd." V auncill e 
KNilli'. 

NOTI("I' ·1'he "ame and a,l!!re'" . 01 the ~o!\eri"· 
I."dent ,,{ the s..,ulhern I,!,ho n .. tricl ,., 0. C 
AT"e.~n. ~2() ~c"nd St . \V .. Twin Fan •. ItbhlJ. '\3111e 
amI ~ddr~" of s.,cre l a r y, !bhert ~! Arllu~ . lZS2 E 
L,n,ter. Pocal"n.... Idaho.· i!omer M I»>ylc. 
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FREEDOM OF THE ])RESS 
The \Valdensian magazine Ugli/ and the 

Baptist Evangelical TNlimony, forced to 
suspcnd publication during Mussolini's regime 
III italy, have recently begun to appear again. 

"WITHOUT PREJUDICE" 
Edward R. Stettinius, Secretary of State, has 

issued a stateme11l which insists that j)assports 
to missionaries arc issued "without prejudice 
for or against any religious sect or denomina
tion." 

SUFFERING SPAIN 
"More people died from starvation and dis

ease in Spain from 1941 to 1944 than in any 
other country in Europe," says Rf(Jlil;rs Digc.fl. 
" Iler civilian death rate is the highest in 
Europe-including the devastated countries like 
Yugoslavia and Greece." # 

VICTiMS OF CANCER 
Since the outbreak of war, more than twice 

as many Americans have died of cancer as have 
fallen on the field of battle. Another 600,000 are 
suffering from the dread disease now. One in 
every eight Americans will die of cancer, ac
cording to figures given by E ric johnson, 
president of U. S. Chamber of Commerce, 

CATHOLIC CONTRADICTIONS 
A statement has ~en issued by the Roman 

Cathol ic Bishops of England, Wales and Scot
land On "The Principles To Be Observed in 
Securing a just and Lasting Peace." Accord
ing to the Manchester Gllllrdiml, oue of the 
principles is that ""ull liberty l11ust be granted 
to an mcn to worshil) God according to the 
dictates of their own conscience." 

The Et>(lHgeiical Christian asks: "lIow does 
this square with the announcement of Pope 
Pius XII in his Christmas Eve messagc: 'It is 
absolutely unlawful to demand, to defend, or to 
grant unconditional freedom of thought, of 
speech, of writing, of worship'? Just who is 
infallible in this case-the POlle or the 
Bishops?" 

THE WRONG SACRIFICE 
When Rabbi Samuel Rose of Denver received 

word that his son, Major General Maurice 
Rose, had been killed while surrendering to 
the Germalls, he said sadly: "It is well that 
since this had to be, it happened in the week 
of Passover. As Jehovah said, '\Vhen I see 
the blood, I will I)3SS over you.' He spoke not 
only to the Jews but to all peoples, to the 
Gentiles, to Americans, to Germans, to all 
peoples .... And so, may jehovah accept this 
sacrifice, and see the blood and pass over aH 
peoples for their sins, at this Passover time, 
for my SOli'S sake." 

The rabbi is putting his faith in the wrong 
sacrifice. It is not the death of Ilis son, but 
the death of God's Son, that saves. "Christ, 
our Passover, is sacrificed for us." On that first 
PaSsOver it was a lalllb whose blood was IlP
plied to the dOOfl>ost to bring salvation. Je
sus is "the Lamb of God, which taketh away 
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the sin of the world." Every home in Egypt 
that was not marked with the blood that God 
had prucribcd-the blood of an iunQ(:ent lamb 
-was visited by the death angel and the first
born was slain. The blood of a million men 
upon the field of battle cannot atone for a 
single sin, but "the blood of J esus Christ, God's 
Son, deanseth us frOm all sin." Have you, by 
faith, had the blood of God's Lamb applied to 
the doorpost of your heart? That is what 
counts. 

AN OMINOUS PRE DICTION 
Admiral Sir james Somerville, head of the 

British Navy Mission in Washington, says 
that any explosive or flying bomb produced 
during this war "is nothing to what can be 
produced in the next siJII or seven years." He 
predicts that within that many years "there 
wi!! be evolved a giant projectile which would 
complelely blot out an enOrmous area and 
which would have infinite range. \Viti! such 
weapons, there would be no such thing as 
isolationism anywhere in the world." 

HE WON WITH TEA 
Ficld Marshal Montgomery preferred 10 win 

his victories on tea. \Vhen he took over the 
demoralized British forces in Egypt he ordcr
ed that no beer be sent to forward troops. 
Thousands of tons of transport had ~en used 
to 1l10~'e beer to the troops in Egypt, bul after 
Montgomery took over, British papers carried 
the headlines: "Bttr for the Eighth Army stop
ped by order; bullets first ill the future." He 
severely cut the beer supplies at El Alamein. It 
was there the Nazis were defeated and the 
tide of war was lurned. 

RELIG ION BARRED BY UNION 
Daniel j. Tobin, president of the Teamsters 

!lIternationai Union, the largesl organization 
in the American Federation of Labor, says: 
"In the days when we were struggling to cOllie 
to life, clergymen were our mOst bitter 0]>

l)Onenls. Now when labor is in the ascend
ancy and of some importance in the Jlation, 
we have different branches of the church en
uea\'oring to creep in." I-Ie therefore issued an 
order, published in the Union's monthly maga
zine, barring all religious clubs. Olristians in 
the Union can no longer have Bible study 
groups comprised of Union members I 

IS THE END APPROACHING? 
Imagine one's surprise at reading the above 

title over an editorial in Our SUllday Visitor, 
a Roman Catholic journal with a weekly 
circulation of 480,000. A rcader had sent in a 
question on Luke 18 :8, asking whether the 
end of tillle is not approaching, in view of the 
words of Christ, "\Vhen thc Son of man 
cometh, shall He find faith On the earth?" 
Aiter admitting that there are evidences of the 
weakenillg of faith in many countries, the editor 
wrote: " \Ve must leave this question open, be
cause our divine Savior told the apostles that 
it was not for them to know when the Son of 
Illall would come again. It is very true that a ll 
signs point to that day." 

jutle 16, 1945 

SINISTER SPIR IT S 
Dr. Adolf Keller writes: "l\ new and sin

ister personalism is becoming a characteri stic 
feature of our public and jlri\,ate life and cor~ 
roborates again the \·ision described in the Bible 
of a demoniac world surrounding us. Things 
happen which eQuid hardly have been planned 
by men; they bear the mark of a sinister and 
demoniac intelligence of satanic cunning. 
Demons arc conquering the territory formerly 
occupied by reason, intellect and morality
dark and evil POIO.CTS which we have to face in 
our present appalling situation." 

"Our struggle is not against blood and f1e~h, 

but against the principalities, against the author. 
ities, against the world holders of this darkness, 
against the spiritual forces of wickednes~ in the 
heavenlies." Eph, 6:12, Rotherham. 

ENLIGHTENMENT IN 13RAZIL 
Says Frederick C. Glass, missionary in South 

America: "The religion of the country is 
nominally Roman Catholic, btlt 'the Faith' 
which their fathers held as being essential to 
salvation is, little by little, losing its hold on 
the IX'Ople who, with the growth of education 
and the propagation of republican ideas of lib
erty, are 110\\ more willing and able to think for 
thcmselves, and take nothing for granted. Thus 
it happens that many who, in the past would 
have been e)(COllllllunicated for reading the 
Scriptures without the Bishop's written COII
sent, or for refusing to frequent the confession
al and for withdrawing thcir wives and daugh
ters from its corrupting influcnces, or fo r 
doubting the Roman doctrines of infallibility, 
purgatory, celibacy and so on, are IIOW tolerat
ed as good Catholics. By means of this ap
parently broad-minded I>olicy, together with an 
increasing appeal to the senses by greater pomp 
and magnifICcnce in thc services and proces· 
sions. better llIusic, finer church buildings and 
other attractions, Romanisrn still appears to 
retain her hold on the masses, but is still to i>e 
found burning the Bible and opposing the 
gospel." 

THE PALE HORSE 
Modern writers use the language of the 

Book of Revelation very frcely and loosely to~ 

day, as though the tribulation judgments of 
God were already in the earth. For example, 
one news magazine says: "In the breakneck 
pace of the Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse 
across convulsed Europe the one on the pale 
horse has cOme up to run neck and neck with 
famille. His name is Pestilence." The passage 
then goes on to speak of the epidcmic of lice
borne typhus in the cities of western Europe. 
France has now decreed anti-typhus vaccina
tion for all people aged ten to fifty. 

But Rttltilllioll Magazine makes an illterest· 
ing comment on tl~i s. It says: "PestiJcnce is not 
the 1)3le horseman of the Apocalypse. The first 
horseman is (in the opinion of the Editor) 
the Antichrist, the second is war, the third is 
famine, and the fourth is death. But the Bible 
does not say it is death from pestilence. In the 
Greek, the horse is not called a pale hOrse but 
a green horse. Tile Greek word for green is 
(Meres, frolll which we get our word ,Iilori"r." 
Since chlorine gas is the 1II0st widely used for 
military purposes it is our opinion that God was 
announcing in advance the widespread death 
from the use of gases in tho real war which 
will come in His own time, beside which the 
present war is nothing but a pleasant rehearsal." 
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